
One New Year's

Resolution
fott snouiu mako Is to treat vou- -
,eif nnd your fnnilly right by buy-to- g

jour Bhoos of o .0. Lund nn.i
getting your shoo repairing tlono at
Hind's shop.

I I havo ovorythlng to mako loll)
(ho best year ror my customers that
It has over been. With thorough- -

machinery, I am i blu tn
o tho best shoo repairing possible

it tho most rcasonablo priced and
will savo you money on every Job.

I havo secured linos of shoos, wet
ncathor goods, gloves, etc., that I
now aro good and ones that nro

told undor tho guarantco of "satis
faction or your money back,"

Wishing you all a Happy anil nros- -

Iperous
Now Year nnd thanking you

pnBt patronage, I am

Yours truly,

O. O. LUND,
I'Tho nmii who docs tilings tight."

GET ONE OK OUR 1011
CALENDARS.

o. 218 South Broadway, Mimlillcld

GET A GOOD

START IN 1911

By buying your Xiirnlturo and

household furnishings and

fixtures right.

And to get tho right goods

at tho right prices you should

go to

C. A. Johnson,
Ohlcht Established Furniture

Store On Coon liny.

io tuap nested barred
PLYMOUTH HOCUS.

Our matluKH havo producod stand-ard-brc- d

specimens of exhibition
fiunllty with records of 212, 227, 222
eggs In 3GG days.
llnliy ChU'liH and Egg for llntehliu;

Book your ordors now for spring
delivery. A fow cockorclj from
heavy laying stock for $5.00.

Plymouth Plaee, Poultry YnjtN

FRED. UACHMAN, Prop.
.Marshlleld, Hov 185, Phone K8

IIUKAKWATKK HOTKU
CARRIE GRAY, Prop.

Rooms GO nnd up. Convonlontly
ln..An.t Vn.itt rNn.i GirnntIULUIUU. UIIII IIUUI ""!

t Marshdold, Orogon,
Phone 105

HOTlili (!A1)1NIJH,
at Gardiner. Oregon, has been ro- -

rmodollod and Improved and Ii undor
low umnagomunt. Special accommo- -

. datlons for stago passengora aud for
people desiring a rest at tho seashoro.

"lou'll Llko tho IMaee."

J. E. SCHILLINa, Proprietor.

SEE TRIZEEX
If you want to got In on somo of tfm

best real estato burgalns on tho uay.

Also if you want tho beat Insur-anc- o

at tho best rates.
AUai'STFRIZEEX,

C8 Central Ave. MarshMd, Pro.

TIIE IiLOYD
MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR

FAMILY nOTEL
Pntoa roHupnil tn! DaV 50c. 7B0 and

I $1.00; week $2.00 to $5.00. Houso- -

Keoplng aparimoms whu bo &

$10.00 to $18.00 per month. FREE

, BATHS D. W. SULLIVAN, Prop.

.rR. G. W. LESLIE,
W, i--f runniiiitiiir Plivslclan

Graduate of tho American school of

Osteopathy at KlrkBVillo, 5Io. Olllco

In Eldorado Blk. Hours 9 to 12; 1 to
4; Phono 1G1-- J; Marshflold. Oregon.

j. w. l"Du, Physician and Snrgcon.
2O0-21- 0 Coko Building.

Phono6: Ofllce 1C2J; RosldencolC2L

W. DENNETT,

J. Lawyer.

Office over Flanagan & Bennett Bank

ltnrhflM ur6"".

mM. S. TURPEN,
Arclutect.

rv Over Chamber of commerco.
i

"THE COOS &' Iti

i r
I You Can Lower th

:i

t High Cost of Livini it

l Dy Buying Your a

t Meats j
AT THE

V

ENTERPRISE

MEAT MARKET
l

THY IT AND SEE

GOOD MEATS V:
AT

Reasonable Prices
nioxE bu-- j

Geo. W. Kins M

:V
i .

proprietor :',j
gow wiir building, A

ALIRSHFIELI)
u-:- :--t

For the Ambitious- -

(Sbttcfltinn
br tnnll for lhow who cannot nttmcl In

pomnn. All itiatrurtlon, Including flniU

ituilGnta preparing for collcgn or universi-
ty, woman's clubn, Rrantrcn, ciik'ihthi nrnt
home rnkcr. Ho preliminary rintnlniv
tlon It rtmiltvd. Zlilnuialloourwuioau
onnortunlty for you.
Bend fur dcccriptlvo bulletin to tb I

Corrl'iiilino Mnily Drimrlniriit
TJnlvcrnlty of Oregon

Enacno - Oregon ,

OIL
SUPPLIES ,

Tho Coos Day Oil and Supplj I

... .....................n...-.- . l. -- I '

J. W, Flanagan will conttnuo to ban-dl- o

tho Union Oil Company's gnno

lino, distillate, bcnzlno and coal 11

at their oil houso across tho Bay u
which placo they havo moved their
omce. Phono 302.

LADD, HUNTi
and Co.

CONTRACTORS AXI) BUILDERS.

All kinds of repairs and shop work

promptly attended to nnd neatly done.
Phono 10 IX.

COOS BAY LIVERY
Wo havo secured tho Hvory busi-

ness of L. II. llolsuor and nro pro-pare- d

to rondor czccllont sorvlco to
tho peoplo of Coos Uay Cnroful
drivers, good rigs aud ovorythlng
that will moan satisfactory sorvlco to
tho public. Phono us for a driving
horso, a rig or anything needed lr
tho Hvory lino. Wo also do n

trucking business of all kinds.
It'unchnrd, lte.ln .V IUauchard
Livery, l'Ved and Sales Service.

HI First and Alder Streets.
Phono 138-- J

VIXCKXT'S TUAXSKER,

CALL 208 K. V. VIXCENT

Hauls ovorjthlng, any tlmo, nt rea
sonable prlco, satisfaction guar-

anteed.

"I had beon troubled with constl- -

natlon for two years and tried nil

of tho best physicians in Bristol,
Tonn., and they could do nothlug
for mo." writes Thos. E. Williams,

Mlddloboro, Ky. "Two packages of

Chamborlaln's Stomach ana Llvor

Tablets cured mo." For salo by all

doalors.

$.1.BO RECIPE CURES WEAK KID-

NEYS, FREE
Relieves Urinary nnd Kidney Trou-

bles, Backache, Straining,
Swelling, Etc.

Stops Pain in tho Bladder, Kidneys
and Back.

Wouldn't it bo nico within a week

ot so to begin to say goodbyo forever
, ti,n spniiiincr. drlbbllnc. straining,
or too frequent passage of urlno; tho
forehead, and tno
aches; tho stitches and pains In tho
i.oni. iii r. prnwine musclo weakness;
spots before tho eyes; yellow skin;
SlUgglSn UOWOISJ iwuimu ujcjjuo ui
ovioa- - lnc nramns: unnatural short
breath; sleeplessness and tho despon
dency?

I havo a reclpte for these troubles
i,nf vnn onn dnnend on. and If you

want to make a quick recovery, you
ought to write and get a copy of It.
Many a doctor would chargo you
t r.n tiiof fnr wrltlnir this nroscrlP- -

tlon, but I havo it and will bo glad
to send it to you entirely free. Just
drop mo a lino Hko this: Dr. A. E.
Robinson, 91 Luck Building,
Detroit, Mich., and I will send It by
...nt.K.n ninll In fl IllfliQ OnVOlODO. AS

you will see when you get it, this
reclpo contains only pure, harmless
remedies, but it has great healing
and power.

i. ...in miiokiv show its Dower
once you use it, so I think you had
better 6ee wnai u wnuum ueiaj,
I will send you a copy free you can
use it and cure yourself at home.
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We extend hearty Now Year's greeting to all our friends and cus-

tomers, and to all Coos Bay folks.
Wo wish that 1911 may be for each of you tho very happlost

and most prosperous year of your llfo.
Wo thank everybody for tho most liberal patronago given us

during 1910, nnd hopo to son you nil In our now store when you
nro In need of pure drugs or drug-store-goo- during tho com-

ing year. ,

Brown Drug Co.
GRADUATE CHEMISTS -

Your Sunday Roast
Wo havo It ready for you.

Sweet and Juicy.

ROAST HEEF ROAST MUTTON ROAST PORK

Union Meat Market
Phono Us Your Order. Phono G8.

STEAMER M. F. PLANT
Sails for San Francisco ever eight days.

TICKETS RESERVED UP TO THE ARRIVAL OF TIIE SHIP,
RESERVATIONS WILL BE CANCELLED AT THAT TIME UN-LE-

TICKET IS BOUGHT.

F. S. Dow, Agent. Marshfield Ore

STEAMER BREAKWATER
Sails from Alnsworth Dock, Portland, nt H P. M., every Tuesday.

Sails from Coos Bay every Saturday at service of tide. Reservations

will net bo held later than Friday noon, unless tickets nro purchased.

W. F. Miller, Agfc.

You can DRESS

DO .WELL

to

&
Portland, Ore.

See

1 1i i

"THE QUALITY STORE '

Main 35-- L

Marshfield, Oregon.
Parlors, 1H0 South 8d St.,

Telephone, Day or Night, 105-- J

Coos
214-- J

NOTICE TO
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will bo received by tho Common
Council of tho City of Marshflold,
Coos County, Orogon, until half past
seven o'clock, P. M., Tuesday, tho
3rd day of January, 1911, for clean-

ing tho streets of tho said city from
tho 3rd day of January, 1911, to
July 1st, 1911, and for sprlnkllnc,
tho of said city during tho
months of May and 1911, said
work to bo to tho satis-

faction of tho Street Commltteo. Tha
Common Council reserves tho right
to reject any and all bids.

this 30th day of December,
1910. JOHN W. BUTLER,

Recorder.

"THE FItlEM) OF COOS BAY"

.STEAMER
Connecting with tho North Bank road at Portland

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS.
Will sail from Portland for Coos Bny and Eureka, on n ton-da- v

schodulo, calling at MarshflolJ both ways.
Sails from Portlnnd for Coos Bny, Docombor 30, and from Marsh-

flold for Eureka, January 2.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
C. F. McGEORGE, Agent

THE FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Sfceamer Redoido w,eh

Will Jiuiko regular trips carrying passoiiRers and freight between
Coos Bay and Sail Francisco. All for passengers
inado nt Alliance Dock, Mnndiflch) and Inter-Ocea- n Transp. Co.
Union Street Wharf No. 2, S'ui Francisco. For information, phono
1 -J or 2H5.

INTER-OCEA- N COMPANY.

On

$1 aWeek
WELL

LOOK WELL

Write

Gevurfcz Sons

The Home

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

Phono 8121.

ew Year!

Phone

G.W. Dungan
Undertaker

Turkish Baths
210-21- 3 Building

PHONE

CONTRACTORS.

streets
Juno,

performed

Dated

ALLIANCE

S
reservations

TRANSPORTATION

Furnishers

CORTHELL

iaiQ:EyENl,lULDIT10- N-

t : l
YOU'LL WANT IT.

Th Now Tool For Remov-

ing Corn From tho Cob.

Photo by American l'rcss Association.

THE BMilTTBIl AT WOUK.

Many persons Hko to cut their con,
from the cob nt table, nnd, ns it rule,
this Is an nwkwnrd and sometimes a
dangerous proceeding nnd never n

graceful one. The new com splitter re-

cently Invented Is n simple and neat
little contrivance that comes In plated
and real sliver for use at tablo In re- -

, moving the grains of corn from the
cob that la, It doein t remove them en-

tirely, but extracts nil the substance of
the corn, leaving the kernels on the
cob.

PRETTY CHEEKY.

At Least tho Senator Demand Struck
Hit Colleaguo as Suah.

Soon after tlto convening of a now
session of congress announcement was
made of the upproncblng marriage of
Anson O. MeCook, who was then sec-
retary of tlm senate. A subscription
was immediately stnrtcd among tho
senators for the purchase of a wedding
present. Two or three prominent sen-

ators volunteered to collect tho money.
Scnntor X., one of tho richest men In
tho nt tlint time, was ono of
these.

Seeing a new senator who hnd not
yet becu approached on tho subject.

'A sQH All
Jw flTjfi VV

I lv III II h

"THAT MAN IIUATfl AliDl"

Senator X. went to hint nnd said, ''Sen-nto- r

Blank, I want you to glvo mo
$23."

"What for?" domanded tho now mem-be- r.

"For McCook'a wedding present,"
explained Scnntor X,

"I'll see you about It tomorrow," an-

swered Blank, with a scowl.
"All right." snld Sonntor X. as ho

walked away, "but don't forget It."
Senator Dlnnk watched him until ho

was out of hearing nnd then, turning
to his colleaguo, remarked with
warmth:

"Well, Pvo heard of cheeky things
In my llfo, but that man beats all.
What do you think? Ho Just asked
mo to glvo him $23 to buy n wedding
present for his cook!"

THE TEMPE8T.
were crowded tn tho cabin.WCNot a soul would daro to alcep

It wai mldnlsht on tho water,
And a aionn waa on the deep.

JHIIB a fearful thing In wmter
J-- To bo (battered by the blast

And to hear the rattling trumpet
Thunder, "Cut away tho maitl"

SO wo shuddered there tn alienee.
For the atouteat held his breath.

While the hungry eea was roaring
And tho breakers talked with Death.

AS thus wo sat In darkness,
Cach one bus tn hi prayers,

"Wo are lost!" tho captain shouted
A he ataggered down the stair.

BUT tils llttlo daughter whispered
she took Ills ley hand,

"Isn't God upon tho ocean
Just Jim same a on the landT"

rplIE.N wo kissed the llttlo maiden,
--L And wo spoke In better cheer,
And we anchored safo In harbor

When the morn was shining clear.
James T, Fields,

Havo your Job printing done ni
Tho Times office.

SEED CATALOG
UUADV TO MAIL

Th leading Seed Cattlog of thoWeit
Lilly' Catalog. Your 1911 crop deptnd
on GOOD Med tend for thU Catalog
and gat the bait. Writo now lo tho
CHAS.H. LILLY CO., Seattle, Wn.

Ba" a

6
libfc.

FILLED WITH u'lfilOSli

That Was Why He Waa Anxiously
Waiting Outside the House.

The in nn was standing behind n trco
In front of nu apartment house in a
cross street when the cop on that bent
came pounding along on the sidewalk
it was close to midnight, aud naturally
tho cop stopped and looked at the innm
Btaudlng behind the tree.

"Howdy," says the cop, by way o
openlug conversation.

"You're another," replied tho rantr
good tin tu redly,

"Whutchuh doln' wnltln' for some-
body?" Inquired the bravo policeman.

"Nope."
"Just stondln' there, bey?"
"You'vo hit It."
"Live near here, do you?"
"Right In there." Bays tho citizen.

Jerking his thumb in tho direction of
the apartment house ho wns staudlng
in front of.

Tho cop looked nt him thoughtfully
for a minute.

"Mebby It's none of my business,"
ho says, "and then again mebby it is.
1 don't like to go round buttln' into
anybody's private affairs, but tell me,
neighbor, what's your graft, anyhow?"

"Well," loosened up tho citizen, "if
It's n cubo of mo you or you
croakln' from curiosity right tn front
of my eyes. I'll tell you how It Is
provided It don't go any further. My
wlfo says to me when 1 started down-
town this evenln', 'If you'ro not homo
by midnight I'm goln' to pack up and
go right back to mother's. So there!""

"Well." says tlm cop.
"Well." repeated tho citizen. "It's

Just nbout midnight now, nnd I'm
got curiosity. I'm wnltln'

hero to sco If sho's goln' to keep her ,
word."

Tho rop'B curiosity censed at that
point, n ml ho walked on down tho
street whistling, without wnltlug to

tuo thing out.-uicvc- inuu riaia
Dealcr.

THE SPEbD MANIA.

Sentatlona That Come With a Rldo In
a Raclno Motor.

luiuglno yourself In n big racing ma-

chine plunging over a courso at eighty
miles nu hour. For tho nvcrago man
the sensation Is nwful. but tho speed
kings revel In It. Down tho road
streaks tho car. Lashed Into a
typhoon by tho appalling speed, tho
still air roars In your vnrs. You thlnlt
you will never regain your hearing.
The resistance of the atmosphere Is
fen tf til. The slightest forward move-

ment Is nn effort. Distant objecta
loom up suddenly boforoyou nnd Jump
by. The landscape Is a atreaky lluo
of.grceu, blotched hero ami thero us

Is passed. The gale seems to
cut your face, and you feci yourself
being grndually llatteucd out against
the back of tho seat. It seems that
the glass In your auto goggles Is on
tho point of breaking. Particles or
diiHt aro driven back In your eyes. You
may become blinded. The vibration
or tho engine Is terrific. Mystcrioux
Indicators lluctuato alarmingly. It
may mean that tho engine U on tho
point of exploding. What makes tho
lluur tremble ho? Surely something
will happen now!

And then you hear explosions boom-
ing from tho exhaust as the drivers
"shut off." A sharp turn Is ahead.
Tho noise Is deafening. The tcrrlllc
spred does tint seem to havo been
chocked. The outlluo of tho turn
grows more distinct. It Is sheer folly

maybe death-- to rush at It at such
u puce. You daro not breathe as tho-ca- r

tears Into tho bend. It skids aud
a wall of dirt Is thrown up alongside
you ns the driver, with a sharp twist
of the wheel, sends the car onco moro
back In tho middle of tho road. You
nro safe until another turn Is encoun-
tered. Hampton's Magazine.

A Painful Inference.
A teacher was Instructing a class or

boys and had spout half an hour try-

ing to drive Into their heads tho dif-

ference between man aud tho lower
anlmuls, but apparently with llttlo suc-

cess.
"Tommy." ho said coaxlngly to a llt-

tlo chnp. "do you know the dlffcrenco
between, say, mo nnd a pig or nuy
other brute?"

"No." replied Tommy Innocently, but
another teacher stnudlug by laughed.
London Answers.

Alternation Currant Pie.
In tho light of want has been learned

nbout tho housolly thero Is no longer
any excuse for tho guy lusouclauco ot
the poet who wroto a summer board-
ing bouso lyric, In which tbeso Hues-occurre-

Here, sir. Is your currant pie,
Alternating currant pie.
Klist a currant, then a II y
'Neath the crust alternate lie,

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Not an Authority.
Thero nro somo persons who can't

tako u Joke, but Fogg is not ono of
them. One of the boys, acquainted
with Fogg's frequent changes of
abode, asked him which bo thought
wns tho cheaper, to movo or to pay
rent.

"I can't tell you. my dear boy," re-

plied Fogg. "I havo always moved,"

Willing to Do the Goat.
" 'Why should tho spirit of mortal

be proud?'" quoted tho liupassloued
orator.

Theu ho paused n momcut to let It
take effect.

"Well," spoke up a half Inebriated
man In the nudleuce. "I'll bo tho goat.
Why should Jt?"-ChIc- ago Tribune.

Pence Is not "mer tranquillity, fop
tranquillity may bo Indlffereuce.
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